
 

 

     THE MOSAIC   

                                                HINTON ST MARY      

                                        DECEMBER 2022  

 

HINTON ST. MARY CHRISTMAS PARTY.  
The Tithe Barn.  Friday, 16th December, 2022. 

 
 

It will be lovely to have a Christmas Party after all the restrictions of the previous years. 
 

We had money from last year’s cancelled party plus a generous donation of £150 from the village coffee morning. 
The party will be free and there will be no raffle or tombola.  

 Basic accounts will be created and will be available, upon request, from January 2023. 
 

The Tithe Barn will be decorated and there will be a fire in the hearth. 
 

All drinks (alcoholic and non-alcoholic) and glasses will be provided. 
 

What everyone needs to bring: 
 

A main course and a pudding course for the communal supper table. 
Your own dinner plate, a pudding plate or bowl and knife, fork and spoon for each member of your 

party. 
 

For parents – a labelled gift for your child/children, for Father Christmas to distribute. 
 

6 p.m. Start of Party 
To allow the parents of young children to attend, the party will start at 6 p.m. 

Food should be delivered to the tables in the refectory and you will be welcomed by Father Christmas. 
 

6.30 p.m. Carols 
At 6.30 p.m. Gren Fraser will play carols for us to sing, followed by Father Christmas giving gifts to children in his lofty grotto. 

During the party there will be a small play area within the Tithe Barn, with toys and games, to keep the smaller children 
occupied, whilst their parents enjoy the party. 

 

7 p.m. Supper. 
After supper we will sing ‘The twelve days of Christmas’ and the party will finish circa 9 p.m. 

 
There will be full details on the village Facebook page and an ‘old fashioned’ paper reminder circulated around the village during 

the week before the party. 
 

NOW FOR THE BORING (BUT NECESSARY) STUFF 
 

We will need help with setting up tables and decorating the Tithe Barn. 
 Afternoon of Thursday, 15th December from 2 p.m. or 10 a.m. Friday morning (party morning). 

Also with clearing up the debris. 10.30 a.m. on Saturday, 17th.  

 PLEASE HELP 
 the more people who volunteer the less time it will take 

and with a good crowd it can be fun. 
 



 

 

CHILDREN’S HALLOWEEN PARTY 

Myself and a group of four friends decided to host a Halloween Party in the village Hall for the younger children of 
the village and what a success it was!!!! 

Children, adults and pets came dressed up in their costumes and the fun began.  We played many party games 
including Pin the smile on the Pumpkin, musical statues, Pass the parcel, wrap the mummy and many more.  

We had many prizes including a prize for the best carved pumpkin which went to Emily Fox-Pitt.   We also had our 
very own village DJ Warren Chalk (the Wolf) who with a friend produced a fabulous playlist of Halloween songs and 
others throughout the evening.   

I would like to thank Sturminster and Hinton Cricket Club for their kind donation towards the party and to Gemma 
Hampton, Karen Chalke, Agnes Bartlett and Jennifer Rodrigues for all your hard work organising this event. 

Fun was had by all.                          Clare Stevens 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

The White Horse Halloween Party 

Not to be outdone by the children, the adults (joined by some of the children     ) enjoyed a fabulous Halloween 

party of their own at The White Horse.  There were some spectacular costumes and pumpkins. Winners of dinner for 

two at The White Horse were Celia Wright for best costume and The Townsend family for best pumpkin. Many 

thanks to Barney, Sarah and all their staff for a great evening and to Warren (The Wolf) Chalk for DJing! 

  

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

THE WHITE HORSE 

 
 

CHRISTMAS QUIZ & POP-UP PIZZA NIGHT IN THE GARDEN 
 SUNDAY 4TH DECEMBER 7 PM START 

 
Our Christmas quiz and first ever pop-up pizza night in the garden is on 4th December.  
So order your pizzas to enjoy whilst quizzing!!!  Alternatively just order your pizza to enjoy at 
home. Pizza man Dave will be in the village from 5 – 8pm. 
 

Best Christmas/Ugliest Christmas jumper to be worn and judged…Christmas dinner pizza to be won!!! 
 
 
 

OUR CHRISTMAS FESTIVE MENU RUNS FROM 1ST – 24TH DECEMBER 
 

See Website or call in to pick up a menu. 
 

OPENING FOR CHRISTMAS LUNCH. LIMITED AVAILABILITY 
 
           

                              
 

 
                                           
 

 
 

 
 
 
 

 

Christmas opening hours … 
24th……Xmas Eve, serving food at lunchtime, bar open all day. 
25th……Xmas Day, Bar open 1.30-3.30 
26th……Boxing Day, Bar open1.30-3.30 
27th……Closed 
28th……Open 4pm for drinks, food service from 6pm 
29th……Open 4pm for drinks, food service from 6pm 
30th….Open from 12 noon, lunch and dinner  food service, bar all day 
 

NEW YEARS EVE…Open from 12 noon for lunch food service…….keep your eye out on 

our social media for the evening events and festivities! 

 
 

WORLD CUP ENGLAND GAMES BEING SHOWN 

come and support them at the pub with your family and friends…. 
 

Thank you for your continued support. 
 

The White Horse Team 
01258915001 
thewhitehorsehinton.co.uk 



 

 

 
Christmas Carols - Under the Stars 

 
Everyone is invited to enjoy our village ‘Starlight Carols’ at the Tithe 
Barn on Friday, 23rd of December at 6:00 pm. 
 
This is our first opportunity, post-Covid, to revive this traditional 
Christmas event so, please bring family and friends, wrap up, carry a 
lamp and let’s celebrate together! 
 
If the weather does not co-operate we will gather and sing inside. 
 

 

ADDITIONAL CHRISTMAS COFFEE 

MORNING 
On 

SATURDAY 3RD DECEMBER 

10.00 – 12.00 

In addition to the usual Tuesday coffee morning there will be a 

Christmas Coffee morning.   

 

A great chance for everyone to get together before the Christmas party. This is a great way to welcome newcomers 

to the village and those who can not make the usual monthly Tuesday coffee morning. 

❖ £1.50 for tea, coffee and cakes. 

❖ Any cake donations will be appreciated. 

Gemma 

THE MONTHLY DECEMBER TUESDAY VILLAGE COFFEE 

MORNING 

Tuesday December 6th 10.30 – 12.00. 

The cost is £1.50– for as much coffee or tea as you can drink and as many biscuits as you can eat !! 

 

 

 

  



 

 

St Peter’s Services 

 

  December 2022 and including Christmas 

 

 

 

 

Date Service 

Sunday 4th December at 9.30 am  Morning Prayer - Lay Led - BCP 

Sunday 11th December at 9.30 am Morning Prayer - Lay Led 

Sunday 18th December at 9.30 am Morning Prayer - Lay Led 

Friday 23rd December at 6.00 pm There will be no Service at St Peters, but there will be 
Carols sung outside at the Tithe Barn.  If wet, we will 
congregate inside. 

Sunday 25th December - Christmas 
Day at 10.00 am   

Holy Communion for Christmas Morning 

 

The Church continues to be open for prayer each day and all Covid 19 measures have been waved. 

In accord with practice now adopted within Salisbury (and other) Diocese, the common cup has been reintroduced for 
those wishing to receive the full sacrament. It remains entirely acceptable, however, for any communicant not wishing to 
receive wine to simply receive the bread. A presiding priest may, at their discretion, choose to offer the wine through a 
pipette as a continued precaution while a Covid threat exists.  

Until further notice, all queries relating to Church-related support and services should be directed to the Church wardens: 

 

Robin Gibbs Tele: 01258 471493 
robin@aviaconsult.uk 

Kevin Peto-Bostick Tele: 01258 475469 
kevin.peto.bostick@gmail.com 

 

 

 

THANK YOU TO BASTABLES 
 

Our church noticeboard, having endured the weather over more than 
20 years, is sadly no more. However, we are most grateful to Nigel and 
Andrew Bastable for sponsoring, constructing and erecting, by the 
church gate, a replacement. 

 

(The name board was carved by John Adamson in South Petherton). 
This fine example of the quality of Nigel’s work will no doubt also serve 
us for many years to come. 
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The Morning after the Night Before?  

 

If the Village Party Festivities will have put you in the mood  
for even more Christmas cheer, why not join us the 
following morning for a short concert performed  
by your very own local orchestra?  
 
The music includes  “A Foggy Day”, “Waltz of the Flowers”, “The Merry Widow” plus many more well-

known seasonal pieces – more than enough to get your foot tapping and (yippee, now sort-of post-

pandemic!) a chance to sing along accompanied by over 50 musicians. (The number that is, not the age). 

Not only is the entrance free, but you are cordially invited to join us in the Bow Room afterwards for 

complimentary drinks, a crisp and a peanut.  How cool is that? 

Doors open at 10.30, but you can grab a coffee in the Café beforehand. 

So, please make a note in your diary: 

Sturminster Newton Orchestra 

10.30, Saturday the 17th December at “The Exchange”. 

John Harding 

 

 

 

 

Dorset Gin Tasting Evening 

A fun and unscientific Dorset gin tasting session was held in the village on 5th November.   

10 eager gin drinkers sampled, blind, 7 locally produced gins.  The winner – by a long stretch                                               

was Mounters Gin, produced just down the road in Marnhull. 

Gins tested and order ranked. 

1st Mounters Gin Marnhull 

2nd Conker Gin Christchurch/Bournemouth 

3rd Lyme Bay Gin Lyme Bay 

4th Viper Gin Cerne Abbas 

5th Pothecary Christchurch 

6th  = Shroton Stourpaine 

6th = Fordington Dorchester 

 

In a follow up tasting of home-made damson gin, sloe gin and 

bullace gin – the bullace just pipped it. 

Many thanks to Celica and Charles for hosting such a fabulous evening. 

 



 

 

                                           BMV SPINNERS 
 

Hinton St. Mary Village Hall 

 

Spin fleece to yarn, weave, knit, crochet etc 

 

We meet 1st and 3rd Wednesday in the month, 11am – 3pm 

                                              Like to join us? 

 

                                      Tel: 01747 838035 / 838589 

 
 
 
 

Ann Garfit is not sending Christmas cards this year. She 

sends her love and good wishes to all her friends. 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
           

 
 

 

We would like to say a big thank you, Merry 

Christmas and Happy New Year to all of our 

distributors who deliver the Mosaic each month 

– through rain and shine, Alice Fox-Pitt for her 

regular contributions and to all of our 

advertisers and our sponsors. 

 

 

 
 

 
BLANDFORD HOSPITAL SHOP WAREHOUSE. 

 

Saturday 5th December 
10   - 12 midday 

Old Poisedale Building,  Hinton St. Mary 
 
 



 

 

     DECEMBER QUICK QUIZ                                       
 

Ditloid    7 D in SW                                     Anagram: Congress Liar 

                                            ANSWERS TO NOVEMBER Bonfire night quiz 

                                      GUY Fawkes’ real name is Guido            He attempted to kill King James 1 with the gunpowder plot      

 
 

IF YOU LIVE IN HINTON ST MARY AND DO NOT RECEIVE A COPY OF THE MOSAIC EVERY MONTH – PLEASE 

LET NIGEL KNOW ON 07710 088322 OR EMAIL DJNMARTIN@BTINTERNET.COM 

 

Please let us have any articles, notices, celebrations,, information, items for sale, trusted traders etc you would like to have 

included in next month’s Mosaic.  Deadline 24th of the Month. Thank you.  Janet, Jo & Nigel. 

janetbolton24@hotmail.co.uk    jo.martin99@btinternet.com 

 
Keep abreast of all things ‘HSM’ on the village facebook page: Hinton St Mary Village Group and the Hinton St Mary Website: 
http://www.hintonstmary.com where all previous copies of The Mosaic are also available. 

 

Thank you to our Sponsors and Advertisers: 
Mr & Mrs Pitt Rivers, Hinton St Mary Parish Council, St Peter’s Church, HSM Village Hall Committee. 

 

Trusted Traders 
 
These are tradesman/workers who have been personally recommended by villagers.  Please let us have details of anybody who 
has done a great job for you.  Thank you. 
 

COMPUTER HELP TIM WEST 01258 817537 sturcomputers@hotmail.co.uk 

JOINERY/CARPENTRY ANTHONY GILBERT 
AGJ JOINERY 

01258 268134 ant_gilbert1@hotmail.co.uk 
                    www.ajg-joinery.co.uk 

CARPENTRY/JOINERY NIGEL BASTABLE  01258 860459  www.nigelbastable.co.uk 

CARPENTRY (& WOODEN FLOORS)  GARY CORCORAN 07920557651 gccarpentry@hotmail.co.uk 

ADVICE ONLY WITH WASPS & BEES TED EYRES 472154 

PEST CONTROL MARK GOULD 
(Rats, Wasps, Moles & Fleas) 

07999 957694 mark_gould2@btconnect.com 

 
BUILDERS ANDREW TRIM 07939 541128 

FENCING & REPAIRS             DAVID WHITEHAND        07549 151 799 

BOILER MAINTENANCE        BOB JONES & SON         01963 362 502 

CARPET & UPHOLSTERY CLEANING         CASTLE GUARD CLEANING 01202 715 115 

GROUNDWORK & HARD LANDSCAPING    KEIRAN HARVEY 07792 250 347 

BUILDING & RENOVATION MARK GORDGE             07941 443 306 

ROOFING BEN GIBBS ROOFING 07912 655095 Bengibbs.roof@gmail.com  

SCAFFOLDING EDW SCAFFOLDING 07474 552259 elwin1965@icloud.com   

PRINTING PROPRINT STALBRIDGE 01747 851417 sales@proprint2k.co.uk 

http://www.hintonstmary.com/
mailto:ant_gilbert1@hotmail.co.uk
http://www.ajg-joinery.co.uk/
http://www.nigelbastable.co.uk/
mailto:gccarpentry@hotmail.co.uk
mailto:mark_gould2@btconnect.com
mailto:Bengibbs.roof@gmail.com
mailto:elwin1965@icloud.com


 

 

                       NIGEL BASTABLE LTD 

                                   CARPENTRY & JOINERY                                             

                                The Building Yard – Hinton St Mary 
Doors, Windows, Wardrobes, Stairs, Kitchens, Cupboards, Bookcases Etc. 

                                          Renovations and Repairs 

                                                  01258 860459   

 nigelbastable@btinternet.com    www.nigelbastable.co.uk 
 

                                                                                                                

 

 

 

 
Turk’s Garage 
MOT’s, servicing and repairs 
All makes and models   
                     
Mr. S.J. Chatfield 
01258 472 686 
Marnhull Road, Hinton St Mary 
DT10 1NG 

            

     

 

 

Rose’s Yard, Hinton St Mary– Air B and B 
 

Self-Contained first floor annex, 
sleeping 4 in the centre of the 
village. 

 

Contact :  
 

jo.martin99@btinternet.com 
Jo 07860 612412  
Or book through Air B and B 

  

 

 

 

BB 
BIGGER BITES 

Nicholson’s Yard, Hinton St Mary 
www.biggerbites.co.uk 

 

Event catering covering the Southwest & beyond 
Breakfast - Burgers - Pulled Pork – Hot & Cold Drinks 

 

Jonathan Murray 
07990 703 573 

Jossmurray001@gmail.com 

 

 

    Taxi Car
    Courteous Lady Driver
     Tel:  01258 820 526 
     Mob: 07929 983095 

mailto:nigelbastable@btinternet.com
http://www.nigelbastable.co.uk/
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